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Abstract
Purpose The loss of normal anatomic barriers in neonates
with congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) can predis-
pose children to gastroesophageal reﬂux (GER). In an
attempt to improve post-operative feeding, we have added
a modiﬁed anterior fundoplication to restore natural gastric
and esophageal positioning.
Methods The institutional review board of both partici-
pating centers approved this study. Between 1997 and
2008, 13 neonates with high-risk anatomy underwent repair
of CDH combined with an anterior fundoplication (Boix-
Ochoa). The anatomic indications for concomitant fundo-
plication were absence of an intra-abdominal esophagus, an
obtuse angle of His, and a small, vertically oriented
stomach.
Results Ten patients survived to discharge and eight were
on full oral nourishment. One required partial gastrostomy
feedings for an improving oral aversion and quickly
progressed to full oral feedings. One patient with chro-
mosomal anomalies and swallowing dysfunction remained
on long-term bolus gastrostomy feedings. Two with pro-
gressive symptoms of GER and failure to thrive required
conversion to a 360 wrap after 18 months of medical
management. This was performed in conjunction with a
planned, staged muscle ﬂap reconstruction in one patient.
There were no complications related to the fundoplication.
Conclusion Anatomic predictors of severe GER can be
efﬁciently countered at the time of CDH repair. A modiﬁed
fundoplication should be considered in the operative
management of high-risk infants.
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Introduction
Gastroesophageal reﬂux is a common morbidity in sur-
vivors of congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) [1, 2].
When severe, it is associated with compromised growth
and exacerbation of chronic lung disease [1, 2]. The
reported incidence of GER ranges from 11 to 60% [1–5]
and can be as high as 80% in the more severe cases, such
as neonates requiring pre-operative extracorporeal mem-
brane oxygenation (ECMO) [6]. Symptoms associated
with reﬂux can be recalcitrant to medical management
and necessitate non-oral nutrition techniques with con-
tinuous tube feedings. Surgical anti-reﬂux procedures are
needed in 6–35% of the long-term survivors [1–5]. In an
attempt to improve post-operative perinatal oral nourish-
ment, we have added a modiﬁed anterior fundoplication to
restore natural gastric and esophageal positioning. Here,
we describe our experience and outcomes following this
procedure.
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This study was approved by the institutional review board
(IRB) of both the University of California Davis Medical
Center and Sutter-Memorial Medical Center. We then per-
formed retrospective chart reviews of all the neonates who
underwent CDH repair and anterior fundoplication. All
parents were givenampleexplanationastothe experimental
natureofthisadditionalprocedureandallprovidedinformed
consent. We reviewed the subsequent clinical course with
particular attention to feeding regimens. A single attending
surgeon performed all of the cases.
Patient selection
The choice to perform concomitant anterior fundoplication
was solely based on anatomic ﬁndings at the time of the
CDH repair. The anatomic indications for anterior fundo-
plication were absence of an intra-abdominal esophagus, an
obtuse angle of His, and a small and/or a vertically oriented
stomach. These anatomic barriers to GER have been well
described and detailed by Boix-Ochoa [7–10], as well as
others [11–15] in the last three decades.
Operative procedure
A delayed surgical approach was utilized awaiting maxi-
mal resolution of pulmonary hypertension. We performed
the anterior fundoplication following repair of the dia-
phragmatic defect. First, the esophagus was mobilized
enough to ensure that a segment of esophagus was intra-
abdominal and the anterior two-thirds of the abdominal
esophagus was sutured to the diaphragm hiatus. The fundus
was then mobilized by division of the most superior short
gastric vessels. The fundoplication was performed by
suturing the fundus to the right lateral margin of the
esophagus. This maneuver also creates an acute angle of
His, which is further reinforced by the gastrophrenopexy
(Fig. 1). Given that the crura are often weak in this pop-
ulation, the procedure was modiﬁed from previous
descriptions [7, 15] by eliminating the crural dissection and
approximation. This strategy also allowed for anterior wrap
construction without the need for crural sutures in neonates
with complete agenesis of the diaphragm. A Ladd proce-
dure was performed as indicated. Gastrostomy tubes were
not routinely placed. Empiric medical management of GER
was followed post-operatively.
Results
Between May 1997 and February 2008, a single attending
surgeon performed 32 CDH repairs where 13 neonates
exhibited relationships worrisome for severe post-operative
GER and underwent concomitant anterior fundoplication.
The meangestationalage was 38.7 weeks (36–40 weeks),
andbirthweightwas3.2 kg(2.2–3.9 kg).Averagenumberof
days to proceed to the operating room, consistent with
maximal resolution of pulmonary hypertension, was 11 days
(2–25 days). Two neonates required ECMO pre-operatively.
Six neonates had large defects that required patch closure.
There were no short-term complications related to the
fundoplication prior to hospital discharge.
Of the 13 neonates, 10 survived to discharge. Two
neonates expired due to irreversible fatal pulmonary
hypoplasia, and one due to complex congenital heart dis-
ease. Outpatient follow-up for these neonates ranged from
2 to 12 years (median 8.5 years). Of the ten surviving
infants, eight were discharged home on oral feedings, and
one was discharged home on partial oral and gastrostomy
bolus feedings due to oral aversion. This patient rapidly
progressed to full oral feedings. Another infant was dis-
charged on bolus gastrostomy feedings, in whom the gas-
trostomy was placed during CDH repair, due to the
diagnosis of trisomy 18 and expectation of poor oral
feeding abilities. Two patients had recurrent severe
symptoms of reﬂux requiring conversion to a Nissen fun-
doplication at 18 months of age. In one, this was added at
Fig. 1 Anterior fundoplication after a patch repair of the diaphrag-
matic hernia. Near the medial aspect of the patch, gastrophrenopexy is
performed by approximating the fundus to the diaphragm with several
interrupted sutures
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synthetic diaphragm, a procedure commonly performed at
our institution [16] during exposure of the stomach via the
chest. None of the patients have had recurrence of the
diaphragmatic hernia or a hiatal hernia.
In addition, 19 neonates underwent only CDH repair, all
via an abdominal approach, without undergoing a con-
comitant anterior fundoplication. These 19 neonates did not
have anatomic ﬁndings associated with reﬂux. None
required anti-reﬂux surgery later in life. In this group, four
infants did not survive to hospital discharge.
Discussion
Signiﬁcant GER can be an impediment to early establish-
ment of full oral feedings. Nasogastric tubes and drip
feedings as part of the medical management only compli-
cate the establishment of eventual oral feedings. Included
in the spectrum of defects associated with CDH are ana-
tomic abnormalities of the esophagus and stomach pre-
disposing to GER. These include a small, vertically
oriented stomach, an obtuse angle of His and the lack of an
intra-abdominal esophagus [4, 17]. Fundoplication per-
formed at a later stage for recalcitrant symptoms is often
difﬁcult secondary to adhesions, the presence of a synthetic
patch and abnormal positioning of the spleen and liver.
Therefore, we elected to perform a low morbidity primary
anti-reﬂux procedure to optimize early oral feedings and
assist the management of GER in infants with high-risk
anatomy [7–10, 15].
A 360 gastric fundoplication may be difﬁcult at the
time of CDH repair due to insufﬁcient fundus to wrap
around the esophagus. We selected the Boix-Ochoa anti-
reﬂux procedure for its principle of establishing normal
anatomic barriers, the utility in infants with small stomachs
[7, 15] and its relative ease, particularly without the crural
dissection. In this population, the crura are often weak and
fragile and dissection adds time and can increase the
morbidity of the anti-reﬂux procedure, without improving
GER. To date, none of the infants developed a hiatal her-
nia, supporting the decision to avoid crural dissection.
Data are lacking in literature regarding the use of anti-
reﬂux procedures at the time of CDH repair and results
were conﬂicting regarding factors that predict future
development of GER. Kieffer et al. [9] reported the pre-
operative thoracic position of the stomach as a risk factor
for GER . With the use of a multivariate model, Diamond
et al. showed that the position of the liver within the chest
and need for patch closure were positive predictors of
future GER [18]. These reports are supportive of the con-
cept of regional mediastinal development abnormalities in
CDH. Other investigators also found that infants
undergoing patch repair have a greater likelihood of
developing GER [2, 5]. However, Koot et al. [3] could not
demonstrate a positive relationship between the size of the
defect and GER. Fashing et al. [19] could not show an
association between GER and thoracic position of the
stomach, abnormal position of the liver or the use of a
patch.
Based on the above data, it is difﬁcult to predict which
infants are at high-risk for developing GER. Nevertheless,
in recent reports, the most commonly reported association
of GER after CDH repair is in infants with the severest
form of pulmonary hypoplasia due to large defects [5, 17, 20].
In our series, the average day of life consistent with
maximal resolution of pulmonary hypertension was
11 days, and two neonates required ECMO rescue prior to
being stable for diaphragm repair. These neonates comprise
a group with severe to moderate disease and would thus be
expected to be at high risk for GER.
The anatomic criteria we used for patient selection for
concomitant anterior fundoplication (absence of an intra-
abdominal esophagus, an obtuse angle of His and a small,
and/or a vertically oriented stomach), although not spe-
ciﬁcally studied in a cohort of infants with CDH, have been
well documented and studied to be associated with GER
[7, 9, 10, 15, 21–24]. DeMeester et al. were the ﬁrst to
indisputably demonstrate the need for having an adequate
length of intra-abdominal esophagus to have an anti-reﬂux
valvular effect [21, 22]. When the angle of His is obtuse, it
is converted into a funnel such that the stomach contents
are easily directed to the esophagus. In 1986, Bardaji et al.
[10] demonstrated with a series of in vivo experiments in
dogs that only at very high intra-gastric pressures reﬂux
occurs if the angle of His is acute. In addition, Thor et al.
[24] demonstrated similar ﬁndings in human cadavers that
an obtuse angle of His was associated with reﬂux. Recre-
ation of the angle of His has also been described to be
beneﬁcial as part of Nissen fundoplication as well [23].
Finally, in the case of microgastria, a full fundoplication is
not anatomically possible as there is an inadequate amount
of fundus to wrap around the esophagus. In such cases, the
Boix-Ochoa operation is well tolarated [15].
The ﬁnal selection was determined by the anatomic
criteria of loss of normal barriers to GER. The primary
outcome of this study was discharge on oral feedings,
which we were able to achieve in 8/10 surviving neonates
and one other infant was only on partial NG feedings due to
oral aversion. The subsequent need for Nissen fundopli-
cation was eventually seen in 2/10 infants. Of note, Nissen
fundoplication was deferred for 18 months in both chil-
dren, during which time oral feedings were possible. None
of the neonates whom we deemed not to have high-risk
anatomy required anti-reﬂux surgery later in life, suggest-
ing that our anatomic selection criteria have merit. After
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123including these 15 surviving neonates who did not undergo
anterior fundoplication, the incidence of conversion to
Nissen is only 2/25 (8%) in our population.
Our non-randomized experience performing a previ-
ously unreported combination of anterior fundoplication
and CDH repair allows us to conclude that an anterior
fundoplication to restore anatomy can be quick and without
morbidity [7, 15]. In addition, anterior fundoplication
appears to improve post-operative oral feeding. A modiﬁed
fundoplication should therefore be considered in the
operative management of high-risk infants. Future ran-
domized trials may be conducted to determine the efﬁcacy
of this procedure.
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